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ofevents,thenwesendthemtohistoryandaskthemtoputthemselvesin
accordancewithitsteachingsbeforemakingthatpresumptuousassertion.
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Now came the Utopists and asked nothing short of the following: Complete
liberation of the serfs; immediate abolition of any obligation of the serf towards
the lord. More than that: immediate abolition of the lord’s jurisdiction and his
abandonment of all the affairs upon which he formerly judged, to peasants’ tri-
bunals elected by the peasants and judging, not in accordance with law which
they do not know, but with their unwritten customs. Such was the unpracti-
cal scheme of the unpractical camp. It was treated as a mere folly by practical
people.

But happily enough there was by that time in Russia a good deal of unpracti-
calness in the air, and it was maintained by the unpracticalness of the peasants,
who revolted with sticks against guns, and refused to submit, notwithstanding
the massacres, and thus enforced the unpractical state of mind to such a de-
gree as to permit the unpractical camp to force the Tsar to sign their scheme –
still mutilated to some extent. The most practical people hastened to flee away
from Russia, that they might not have their throats cut a few days after the
promulgation of that unpractical scheme.

But everything went on quite smoothly, notwithstanding themany blunders
still committed by practical people. These slaves who were reputed improvi-
dent, selfish brutes, and so on, displayed such good sense, such an organising
capacity as to surpass the expectations of even the most unpractical Utopists;
and in three years after the Emancipation the general physiognomy of the
villages had completely changed. The slaves were becoming Men!

The Utopists won the battle. They proved that they were the really practical
people, and that those who pretended to be practical were imbeciles. And the
only regret expressed now by all who know the Russian peasantry is, that too
many concessions were made to those practical imbeciles and narrow-minded
egotists: that the advice of the left wing of the unpractical camp was not fol-
lowed in full.

We cannot give more examples. But we earnestly invite those who like to
reason for themselves to study the history of any of the great social changes
which have occurred in humanity from the rise of the Communes to the Reform
and to our modern times. They will see that history is nothing but a struggle
between the rulers and the ruled, the oppressors and the oppressed, in which
struggle the practical camp always sides with the rulers and the oppressors,
while the unpractical camp sides with the oppressed; and they will see that
the struggle always ends in a final defeat of the practical camp after much
bloodshed and suffering, due to what they call their ‘practical good sense’.

If by saying that we are unpractical our opponents mean that we foresee the
march of events better than the practical short-sighted cowards, then they are
right. But if they mean that they, the practical people, have a better foresight
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One of the commonest objections to Communism is, that men are not good
enough to live under a Communist state of things. They would not submit
to a compulsory Communism, but they are not yet ripe for free, Anarchistic
Communism. Centuries of individualistic education have rendered them too
egotistic. Slavery, submission to the strong, and work under the whip of ne-
cessity, have rendered them unfit for a society where everybody would be free
and know no compulsion except what results from a freely taken engagement
towards the others, and their disapproval if he would not fulfil the engage-
ment. Therefore, we are told, some intermediate transition state of society is
necessary as a step towards Communism.

Old words in a new shape; words said and repeated since the first attempt at
any reform, political or social, in any human society. Words which we heard
before the abolition of slavery; words said twenty and forty centuries ago by
those who like too much their own quietness for liking rapid changes, whom
boldness of thought frightens, and who themselves have not suffered enough
from the iniquities of the present society to feel the deep necessity of new
issues!

Men are not good enough for Communism, but are they good enough for
Capitalism? If all men were good-hearted, kind, and just, they would never
exploit one another, although possessing the means of doing so. With such
men the private ownership of capital would be no danger. The capitalist would
hasten to share his profits with theworkers, and the best-remuneratedworkers
with those suffering from occasional causes. If men were provident they would
not produce velvet and articles of luxury while food is wanted in cottages: they
would not build palaces as long as there are slums.

If men had a deeply developed feeling of equity they would not oppress
other men. Politicians would not cheat their electors; Parliament would not be
a chattering and cheating box, and Charles Warren’s policemen would refuse
to bludgeon the Trafalgar Square talkers and listeners. And if men were gal-
lant, self-respecting, and less egotistic, even a bad capitalist would not be a
danger; the workers would have soon reduced him to the role of a simple
comrade-manager. Even a King would not be dangerous, because the people
would merely consider him as a fellow unable to do better work, and therefore
entrusted with signing some stupid papers sent out to other cranks calling
themselves Kings.

Butmen are not those free-minded, independent, provident, loving, and com-
passionate fellows which we should like to see them. And precisely, therefore,
they must not continue living under the present system which permits them
to oppress and exploit one another. Take, for instance, those misery-stricken
tailors who paraded last Sunday in the streets, and suppose that one of them
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hasinheritedahundredpoundsfromanAmericanuncle.Withthesehundred
poundshesurelywillnotstartaproductiveassociationforadozenoflike
misery-strickentailors,andtrytoimprovetheircondition.Hewillbecomea
sweater.And,therefore,wesaythatinasocietywheremenaresobadasthis
Americanheir,itisveryhardforhimtohavemisery-strickentailorsaround
him.Assoonashecanhewillsweatthem;whileifthesesametailorshadase-
curedlivingfromtheCommuniststores,noneofthemwouldsweattoenrich
theirex-comrade,andtheyoungsweaterwouldhimselfnotbecomethevery
badbeasthesurelywillbecomeifhecontinuestobeasweater.

Wearetoldwearetooslavish,toosnobbish,tobeplacedunderfreein-
stitutions;butwesaythatbecauseweareindeedsoslavishweoughtnotto
remainanylongerunderthepresentinstitutions,whichfavourthedevelop-
mentofslavishness.WeseethatBritons,French,andAmericansdisplaythe
mostdisgustingslavishnesstowardsGladstone,Boulanger,orGould.Andwe
concludethatinahumanityalreadyendowedwithsuchslavishinstinctsitis
verybadtohavethemassesforciblydeprivedofhighereducation,andcom-
pelledtoliveunderthepresentinequalityofwealth,education,andknowledge.
Higherinstructionandequalityofconditionswouldbetheonlymeansforde-
stroyingtheinheritedslavishinstincts,andwecannotunderstandhowslavish
instinctscanbemadeanargumentformaintaining,evenforonedaylonger,
inequalityofconditions;forrefusingequalityofinstructiontoallmembersof
thecommunity.

Ourspaceislimited,butsubmittothesameanalysisanyoftheaspectsof
oursociallife,andyouwillseethatthepresentcapitalist,authoritariansystem
isabsolutelyinappropriatetoasocietyofmensoimprovident,sorapacious,
soegotistic,andsoslavishastheyarenow.Therefore,whenwehearmen
sayingthattheAnarchistsimaginemenmuchbetterthantheyreallyare,we
merelywonderhowintelligentpeoplecanrepeatthatnonsense.Dowenotsay
continuallythattheonlymeansofrenderingmenlessrapaciousandegotistic,
lessambitiousandlessslavishatthesametime,istoeliminatethoseconditions
whichfavourthegrowthofegotismandrapacity,ofslavishnessandambition?
Theonlydifferencebetweenusandthosewhomaketheaboveobjectionisthis:
Wedonot,likethem,exaggeratetheinferiorinstinctsofthemasses,anddo
notcomplacentlyshutoureyestothesamebadinstinctsintheupperclasses.
Wemaintainthatbothrulersandruledarespoiledbyauthority;bothexploiters
andexploitedarespoiledbyexploitation;whileouropponentsseemtoadmit
thatthereisakindofsaltoftheearth–therulers,theemployers,theleaders
–who,happilyenough,preventthosebadmen–theruled,theexploited,the
led–frombecomingstillworsethantheyare.
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Thereisthedifference,andaveryimportantone.Weadmittheimperfec-
tionsofhumannature,butwemakenoexceptionfortherulers.Theymakeit,
althoughsometimesunconsciously,andbecausewemakenosuchexception,
theysaythatwearedreamers,‘unpracticalmen’.

Anoldquarrel,thatquarrelbetweenthe‘practicalmen’andthe‘unprac-
tical’,theso-calledUtopists:aquarrelrenewedateachproposedchange,and
alwaysterminatingbythetotaldefeatofthosewhonamethemselvespractical
people.

ManyofusmustrememberthequarrelwhenitragedinAmericabeforethe
abolitionofslavery.WhenthefullemancipationoftheNegroeswasadvocated,
thepracticalpeopleusedtosaythatiftheNegroeswerenomorecompelled
tolabourbythewhipsoftheirowners,theywouldnotworkatall,andsoon
wouldbecomeachargeuponthecommunity.Thickwhipscouldbeprohibited,
theysaid,andthethicknessofthewhipsmightbeprogressivelyreducedby
lawtohalf-an-inchfirstandthentoameretrifleofafewtenthsofaninch;but
somekindofwhipmustbemaintained.Andwhentheabolitionistssaid–just
aswesaynow–thattheenjoymentoftheproduceofone’slabourwouldbea
muchmorepowerfulinducementtoworkthanthethickestwhip,‘Nonsense,
myfriend,’theyweretold–justaswearetoldnow.‘Youdon’tknowhuman
nature!Yearsofslaveryhaverenderedthemimprovident,lazyandslavish,and
humannaturecannotbechangedinoneday.Youareimbued,ofcourse,with
thebestintentions,butyouarequite”unpractical”.’

Well,forsometimethepracticalmenhadtheirownwayinelaborating
schemesforthegradualemancipationofNegroes.But,alas!,theschemes
provedquiteunpractical,andthecivilwar–thebloodiestonrecord–broke
out.Butthewarresultedintheabolitionofslavery,withoutanytransition
period;–andsee,noneoftheterribleconsequencesforeseenbythepractical
peoplefollowed.TheNegroeswork,theyareindustriousandlaborious,they
areprovident–nay,tooprovident,indeed–andtheonlyregretthatcanbeex-
pressedis,thattheschemeadvocatedbytheleftwingoftheunpracticalcamp–
fullequalityandlandallotments–wasnotrealised:itwouldhavesavedmuch
troublenow.

AboutthesametimealikequarrelragedinRussia,anditscausewasthis.
TherewereinRussia20millionserfs.Forgenerationspasttheyhadbeenunder
therule,orratherthebirch-rod,oftheirowners.Theywerefloggedfortilling
theirsoilbadly,floggedforwantofcleanlinessintheirhouseholds,flogged
forimperfectweavingoftheircloth,floggedfornotsoonermarryingtheir
boysandgirls–floggedforeverything.Slavishness,improvidence,weretheir
reputedcharacteristics.
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